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NO. 31
Mr. Mathia and others from Min-
eral Wells. He has always been a
ueinociaL
--
-
w, : . - r v
. f
Our Mcttc: Príd- -, Progtesi' nd ProFjfy.
LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO. October 1Í19H.VOL 2
THE ROSWELL
PRODUCT EX-
POSITION.
i,
"Airship Bad Must Have Seen
. of the Singing Kind. Evi-
dently Not of the
'Flying Type.
The Lovington Sightseer- - tha
went toftotwell, to the Fair, 'have
i -- J L i j .. .:.L
, The Leader announces Captain
Z. P. Bujac of Carlsbad. Candidate
tor Commissioner, District No. I Ed- - V
dy County N. M. Subject to the ac-- )
tion of the Democratic Prima ales,
' We are aunSorized to announce
F. E. Turner Candidate for Sher-
iff of Eddy County. Subject to the
action of the DemocraticPrimaries
October 14.
. Whit Wright Artena N. M. Can-
didate for Commissioner District
No. 2 of Eddy County, subject to
Democratic Primariea Oct 1 4
Mr. Wright had an appointment
from tlie U. S. Government a u.u
Expoon at Paris Prance in 1900.
A!so a OL.rectof' l0 Ae WorW,
Faf al St from h,
Arkansas. Was born and raised in
Arkansas: Hs livedJal or. g time at
Mineral WcÜ3 Tex., from which
place he moved to Arfetia, can re--
fcr the petpIe t0 Mr. j. lt Cornett,
Qauda Creighton, Tom Green.
Peoples Mercantile Co.
TAKE THE
Q Carlsbad for Your
.
" ' behalf of Dr. Deopp as candidate
their trip. I he exposition was all .
. i for State Senator.
that could be expected and the , ,J Judge Obburn addrcseed an au--display of products, was a most1.- -
. . i on Wednesday night, out- -
interestiiu siaht to oeoole who live i. . i . , , .
POLITICAL
GATHERINGS.
Grantham, Walker and Dr.
Deopp, Spealci Here
x Tuesday Night 0-bur- n,
Wednes- -
. day Night.
Tuesday night Judge Grantham
J. D. Walker, and Dr. Doepp ad-
dressed a Lovinglon Audience " in
lining nis plan ot his campaign,
. . . ti i r
to the Plains people ' to vote for
him for State Senator. '
All of these men are very pleas
ant gentlemen and their visits - are
a pleasure personally besidea-thei- r
campaign interests. They among
the abelest men in the county and
the citizens are proud of the selec-
tion that has been made for State
Senatorship.
NEW MEXICO'S BIGGEST BOY.
Lester Blair of Mountainair, J
claimslto be the biggest boy for I
his am in the new state. He is 9
a Good Road through the sand and the
Prices at-th-e end of it are right ' "
Stop at the Free Wagon Yard.
PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
, Wholesale & Retail
4
Dry Goods Groceries Feed.
5
1 V
"Say. my boy" said a Pjjice Se
gcant to a Patrolman, "you used to
fay that I wi la2y." Theft the Sar
gent bent his arm. "But Kok here
at these stripes, my boy. Jf.' didn't
get these by loafing on the) corners, :
eh" "No, targe" the Pitrolman
answered with a sour sm ff . I knew
you didn t get them in thatway, or
you'd be a zebra by nowr.
- Exjpiange
!J '
General Sheriden waf asked !
one time, at what incident did he
laugh-th- e moat. "Well I don't
know." He said. ' But 1 laugh ev
ery time I think of the Irishman
and the mule.' One day I was rid"
ing along the line and saw an I--
was kicking hu legs very freely.
rinaly tha mule cot his hoot in
one. of the ctirups." TheIriahtnan
in his excitement exclamed, "Vell
by gor'ra," if you are going to git
on, I'll git off."
Human Life.
A
NOTIC- - FOR PUBUCAT10N
-I- SOLATED TRACT.
Public Land Sale.
0241.82 '
Department of the Interior U. d
Office at Roswell, N. M. Oct.
lie sale, to the highest, bidder, at
10 o'clock A. M., on the I 7th day
of November 19 1 1 , at this office,
'
the following- - described land:
Wl-- 2 SWI -- 4 Section 35, T. 1 0 S.
,
designated tor saie,
T. C. Tillotson, Registe.
Harolol Hurd, Receiver.
KELICJI0U3 sa:WC3S '
U ii n Sunday School ewy feundsy
at 10 a. m.
tev. Gao. W. Wysor, Presbyerisn
Ministtr, will oecnpy tha pulpit aary
ftrtnd third Sundsvs at 11 a.m.
'and 7 P, ta. '
IUt. Jimssjloden, Bapl Muiistarh
ver saoend Sunday at samt hoars.
ftsv. W. L'. Salf, Matnsdlst MlnfitVr
Mh fourth Sunday at saine hours.
E?f ry ona oordiali j invitad to attend
. Ntbese services.- -
' '
. T. . T"4 '
iN
years old and weighs 176 pounds. 7. 1911. Notice is her;by given
his height being exactly five ft. Us-- 1 that, as directed by the Commia-te- r
came here several months ago sioner of the General Land Office,
from Weatherford, Texas, with his 'under provisions of Act of Cong-fath- er
to Mountainair, where Mr. ress approved June 27. 1906. (34
foreman for States., 5 1 7), we will offer at pub--
Peoples Mercantile Co
HARD ROAD
next Load of Good
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG
ANNOUNCES FOR k
PROBATE JUDGE.
John V. Armstrong is hereby
announced as a candidate for the
office 'of Probate Judge of Eddy
County subject to the decission of
of the voters as expressed in the
Democratic Primary election to be
hald October 14, 1911.
. The bank is the financial heart
of the community. Upon its circula-
tion depends your prosperity. Do
your part toward keeping it throb-in- g
and we will do ours.
. First Territorial.Bank,
Lovington, N. M.
MC STEWART
Candidal W Sheriff of Eddy
Co. Ssbject to the Democratic Prv
marypct J4:J9.lL v
Mr. Stewmrt needi no introdnc-tio- n
as tie is well and tavorabb
known in Eddy County. , A
the Santa Fe railroad. Both of Les- -
ter's parents are large, but he was
only a good fair sized baby when
Urn weiffhinc 1 1 Dounds. He
started to grow right off. however
, , i
in a new country wnere the or
chard develovements have not yet '
Kaolin
They express their delights with
the ttmgh riding stock show,
and many other attractions, but
grin when the airship is mentioned.
New Mexico people don') know
much about airships yet, they are
realy too buisy with new Statehood
to look at one. But nice little
flight of 2500, or 5000 feet, would
have been interesting to them, but
perhaps the much talked about
bird, that they were so eager to
see soar like an eagle, was of the
singing type. But evidently was
not much of a flyer.
Notice is hereby given that ap-
proved plats of Townships 1 5 and
16 south of Range 35 East, and
Township 14 south of Range 37
East, have been received and filed
in this office. Lands, embraced in
said Townships wijl 1be subject to
entry on and after 9 o clock A. M
November 20, 19 M. Signed!
T. C Tillotaon, . r
Register.
The Leader is authorized to an
nounce Robert F. Love for Rrpre-sentati- ve
to the Legislature, subjec
to the action of the Democratic
primaries October 14.
Mr. Lave has spent most of hisi
life on the'plains and know well
the needs of his fellow Plainsmen.'!
He is running for the purpose, ú
elected, to rrpresent tKfc PUint
people and not to favor iany 4 local
faction or set of people. : .
He ia well known otOf Eddy
County and by his honesty and
tegrety merit the"vote of the en-ir-e
county.;'";; 4'i':: -- '; ;;
.,;
'.V
v - . X.
"i. í
and weighed 25 pounds when two R. 35 L. Any persons ciaimin hs
of age. He has continued versely the above- - described land
his rapid groth ever since. At pres-- are advised to file their claims, or
enthis chest measurement is 42 objections, on or before the time
, DEMOCRATIC
ANNOUNCEMENT
W. H. Meachant for County
Treasurer.
The Leader Announces the
name of William H. Merchant, for
County Treasurer. Mr. Merchant
aspires to be the FiratTreasurer of
Eddy County under Statehood, and
has filled the office so efficiently
that he merits the unanimous sup-
port of his arty.
By his systematic office manage-
ment, he haa won the respect and
praises'ofj grand juries,' traveling
auditors, and all who know of his
faithful work. '
Mr, Merchant is one of the early,
andrhighly respected families' of
Edüy County, and by his ancestral
anil own sterling qualities, haa gain-
ed right to'front ranks in line of
County and State política.
He haa that tineas quaCty to be
charitable and is a boom to the up-
building of any igoob course, or
community where he is identified.
He ia so well known and Identi
fied that the county will certainly
not try to repiace him.
f
.:'": iihv ""'Xi
inches. , ,
-- Santa Fe Few Mexican.
- :
r-- Homestead Entries.
X,V r,'-.- ' '
The roU'flf approimafion has
not been invariably enforced," and
where a showing is made that 'the
enforcement of the tttle Wbuld
work hajdship'ap-o-n the entryman
nd the efluuWof the partícula
caaé wWwntAe DepartmenthM
allowed an entry forjnore than
160 aerea to stand. ;
-i. '..': &C&s&&id
' f
. (i.
.1'
' '
-r .
NOTICE FOR PUT ICAT10N
4 ; 09935 019676.
i Department oí tiie Inliricr U. S.
': ILind Office at Rot well N.M.SeptRúbHshé J Every Fridaat
hi... vLovirtfon, ' r -
. for nearly ret yts0CZi Cz2
a TreaaW Tesi, xC tT
uyc "At 1st, I ts CtttzAO:
could notsletjk I couüal te!. 1 cir
doctors gavó me l'pv I it4 CtO j
many, end I beau' to tike & cndl hc IfEatmd m wcoha Batter Ktbráarj 11, 1910, 4 U pot efiet
T(. M. who on Jan. , r,uo Aug
14." 1909 made Homeitead Entry
Nos. 09936, (019676 forM-2- . S
E MNWU.&NEI 4 NEI-4rS- E
1-- 4 NEU4.WI-- 2 NE1-- 4 i NCI-- 4 N
WM:Secon21.Tov.iuhip 19 &
Loviagtoo, Nw f re; Mtar IU rt uf il , rt .
m...A mmm Vfml Mnur I tmm V f Tir"l'uUUud rtkly ai.4 tto'.sdlo tU Mr L lton nd MrrtOBdiB TAKCC"B'lry. ItRange 37E.N.MÍJ.M. Has (.led nn
1 -notice of ir.tenticn fo make Final
'Subscript oa tl.00p.r?)f ' ts Montli iO.'t,five year Proof, to est tbliah claim
o the land above desciibeJ, before
Wesley McCaliistr-- .' L. S. Comniis- -
k a t
II yoiiiw frtdt, Cfed, wwa-o-tl cr
-
. Adrtllii: Rtet
Xal rtadiaauoiWs is mts 1 r üiw f t firn intertion. foor bnU lino fur I (he nains MKuliar to weak women, .tuchMCi inefewiva isstiHWafW Lims ti ata! al Uve words raí h,
ui-piy Ad rr loen jr mwi.tb sfwtJs' cUumn .fiOc. dubl CuItHUII backache, dagging-dow- n fctílngs, pains.ia bsa'tiíVp
or limbs, And other tytiptoms of wotsxrli ( 'rj, yiinch Mr month XX.'M. ' i
sioner at Lovincton t. M. on the
23. day of Octobir, 1911;
Claimant names as witnesses:
William C. MacArthur, Harry Gai-the- r,
James F. Dickison, Rubin R.
r , - -
should try Cardul, the woman's tonic Fit"i3 ten
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Ccj fe
! Bla'elcmon, all of Monument N. M remedy for you to use, as it can do ycH butstruggle of all Europe. Let us hope
not. for ai it Virtw tnmn lrmvGREAT SCOTTSI It contains no dangerous drugs. It has ca c3T. C. Tillotson
Register. Ask your druggist He sells and recccr Crdsl,,
WMitK LadlH AafhorT Dept. CaitUiwnsi Mtflitsi al CaaWsss imi TrA.lorSwdatrac(b. ssdH-pawboo- "HocwTtis?iistldirsaia,,,MSss.lUl
A train that ha recently pulled men shall leave their homes, wives
out of Alpuquerqué, N. M., is j children and mothers, never to re-
drawn by 'the largest and moat turn! How many beautiful homes,
"powerful engine in the "Wcrld. rtjcitiés. ships and railroads, shall be
Was made in the Santa a shops destroyed and made desolate)
at Topeka. This engine weighs How many brave little Itialian scl--
2;NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
09756
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Ofice atRoswell N. M.Sept.
7, 191 1. 'Notice is hereby given
repre- -
Isnets the- - Fireman Fud Fire
nsuriance Company. 1 ' w
diers shall melt away in the face
of mighty guns! Yea will there be
' that Harry Gailher, of Monument
'850,009 pounds, while the average
'team engine' weighs only"ab:ut
:1 3.000 pounds. It has 20 drive
Wheels, two truck and two trailer
Vvheels. The tanks carries 12,000
more gained than there will be
I lost? May theod U. S. and i.'N.M., who onNov. 16, 1905 made
NOTICE
1 urn now prepared to suppjy al
demands for windmills oi wind-
mill supplies,' lubricating oil an
gasoline. -
W. H. Brennand, Hardware
BODDY'S STUDIO
SIPPLE BLOCK.
wise men be able to mv.r : Homestead Lntry No. U9756. for w 0 wW f?SE 4. Sec
tion 33, Townghip 19 S, Range 37
on our beloved country, with all
of its prtvilegear enjoyments and
liberities, that are as dear to us, as
CAMPLOVINGTON GROVEE. N. M. P. M., has filed notice of
'
'
'
No--
. 84; ;
.
. .life itself. ntention to make Final five year
Proof, to e3tablsh claim to the
land above described, before Wes
M.tts every first and third - Salar- -
Artesia New mexic day ni,ht la t!: W. O. W. hall."We are glad indeed to see thedifferent writeups of R. F. Love in
gallons of water and 4.000 gallons
of fuel oil The train is on its way
to Texas how, and is' creating as
great an excitement as the Presi-
dent's train itself. Thousands gath-
er along the track from miles
to see it pass. This monster
engine will be usgjd in the mourn
tainous country where great , pul-
ling is required.
i ...
The outbreak of war between
ley McCallister, U. S. Commission
er at Lovington, N. M. on the 23,
For Fine Portraits,
Mail order Kodaks.
.Work Attended to Prompdy.
jaend for Prices.
the papers of Eddy Co. and may
prejudice be out of business Sat.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
023953
Department of the Inteiror, U. S.
Land Office, at Roswell N. .VÍ.ScDt
-- mi".-. .
J. S. EAVES, C.C.
. JOHN BKELEH; Cltik. C
MIDWAY CAFE
Artesia N. M. .'.
Doors west of First Nad Bank
Mahoney Czmock Prop. 1,
day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Rubin R. Blackmon, William G.
Mac Aathur, Magpie E. Gather,
Louis B. Cocke, all of Monument
New Mexico. T. C. Tillotson.
Register.
Wlien you waul. U rest efnr'Figir
out in town, or met a Rood meal undluaiy ana lurcey onngs to us room for the night. Call ut the Lov
'.memories of olden times, and it is ington ilotel. 36a per meat, 50o per
bed.D. W. Uarger, L'rop.
7, 1911. Notice is herédy givn
that I, James A. Youngbloodof
Broncho Texas, who on Nov. 26,
1910, made Homestead Entry No.
fearedthatitwill.be a hard
Some news papers say that
possible that it will
.end up
war.
It 18
in a 023953. for NI-2- S
W I -- 4, Section 3 1 , Township IIS,'
Range 38 L N. M. P. M. f.as filed ;
notice of intention to make Final '
five year troof, to establish claim!
to land above described, before J. D. !
Cooley, U. S. Commissioner at'
LOV1WGTON
IAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
& HARDWARE CoV
H
Wagons, Buggies, Eclipsa windmills, Coal, Lumbar.
LET US FIGURE WItH YOU.
Barber Shop Scott N. M. on the 25, day of Oct
1911. Claimant names as witness-
es: William S. Darden, John F.
Parr, Andrew J. Holloway, Thom-
as S. Darden, all of Broncho Tex.
T. C Tillotson,
Register.
Oar msttu: is gd rk snJ eusrtssus triatmsnt
'
.....
GWs us s call.
J. W. CATCH1NGS ,and C. E. STILES, Prorietors.
11TCU
i ;
From now on and
See What We Have to Sell You.
; anything froin
Shcif Hardware and QueensitTe to
Windmills
' "
including Wire, posto, lumbér,
' 1 vetc. '
'... ;
- Abstracts and Fire Irtwance
Notary Public and ;AX Land OnnmiMioiMr
7 i.:.'"
W . Niw Moin( it'. .11; .ji
.
'r ( ,i I, -
(Bifes:
W
-
- --
.
. .
.
i
. . . . . . .... ..v, ... t . A ; ,
. V..
.V.- - 4 ' -- - v . --.... ,7 . . . w
kS? MrS. BOYQ: .1!
nfcqfionary, wants
cnd nuarantecsSiitiafactiorJ
,yClq Drinks in co medio ?.
.am.- .- W I - SB Bl , 1
r Tuey iookfd if Cwt lik rtiwMtrietM I: co.
.
T that llarry'g Vdrcoar
ukd UJiorrintdtonte..
-
a
Tw ht.ti rt'tktt lit Barry
srtí. Tn k ial4. brf-bU- y: --Wkjr.
aot tie rtaovic . HIM.
Of phi, lie alUtBer, an year - .pf 1 51n..r . .V. I . ne1
i m
I Ifa.
....
:
..
eWaa rswftitgif
I
--Toa C3ultttt'fbaa ta fea andlicuia atyrioaa.' jract- - yoatata aeea
.ksajrT i
To aw sorrow .'JBany raW!
"that Is bo trae. Pacha. Cat about
the hat. rreeTy knew aatfcicg at It
1Í asas Jeera, a3 risht.-- TJaphae
repikat;- - "Taa tartr' who gat It
woalda giyal aaase. K Ea Jaat gave
this aumber.r rfl
"Well. I wth hittt win Mm i .
The Bisaieajst aat Mva takea It to
the WTodg hoa'ee. ' How, 'Daphne, I -
want Jaat auca hat as that, aad 1"U
pay yoa A gooevprlee for it," his
Daphne shook1 her heed Judicially, !
aad flattered her heads as though abe ' sr
had been asked to pluck a few stars I -
irom tna say. ; wja
"1 can make anotber.7 she said.
"There aren't an more like the orig-
inal. I had two mode's, but they're
both gone. One i told ' to Mrs. 'Biases" .x
"Mrs. Blazes!" Harry Interrupted. see
"Yes." Daphne said.
-,'.
"Mrs. Oeaeral
Blates.V '
Harry looked at the door of bts '
room, expecting lira Biases to come
forth ajid epter the dlaeuatlon." ; What
construction Daphne taught put oa
her presence, concealed, In his house,
he feared to imagine. .This, coupled
with his old flirtation --with Daphne,
s?á &er seaelsttiely Jealous disposi-Icn- .
would he sure to make things
:n pleasant for him. And,' further, ff
be learned that Uicy was here, aad
his fondnesa-f- or Lucy, he ..
.icw mighty well what tort of a row
le would tick up. ' He trembled at
ue thoufiht Daphae saw his trepi
iation. s '
-
"Whyr she asked. "What la Mra.
Blazes ?".
"Nothing," Harry said, fervently.
'Absolutely nothing."
"Well, you ! acted queer. You ala-a-
ya did act queer" Daphae said.
"Anyway, die other hat- - was sent
here, and I want to get 1U" '
"But it Isn't here," Harry assured
her. "It It were. I wouldn't let you
have It, because I want one Uhe It my
self. Can't you make one for me?"
"I might,"' Daphne raid," assuming
the coy ajr that she fancied to be so
wsnt a hat?
.T ?,7of9r TPttr slsterr
'No, Daphne.-- " You see, it's this
way. ' 1 I'm. to have a guest two
guests. A young lady I'm greatly In- -'
you the hat on one condition, m
get lt finished this, afternoon, provided
that you and I just oar two httle
selves shall have one of our old time
eosy, eomfy dinners tonight" "
' Harry was aghast This was too
much. - The more he tried to get out
of his trouble the mora new troubles
were invented for him. .
"Daphne." he saU. "I- -d simply
cant do that" . - "
"Two years ago," Daphne reminded
him, "you would have Jumped at the
chance to have tha dinner, and never
have bothered aboat the hat" '
"I know, .but, Daphne, tt fa Impos-
sible. You see, these guest-w- Ol he
here, "had T" cant bf away when 1
should --be antertainlag thesa,w
"They woa c atlas yeeV Daphae
ssjd, exa. :";rjsa not aOery
r -- ""
:.rry wSÉat eitóíl.Jra ba inflllM( tf?.. J
--yaa," peat eMaed: nil'ii i
leg .ange) we fpH ttSI I am sore
yon jpivaír szy--c i an
las itwmrrInteres. a?Xiy- -
"No." L tar
another wee.
Daphn e ts ,iLtr. vim the
pesactartragsC
i rAUr; she aaUí unetaaory
And J OMrea toM It! Oa! IU
aaa
low ales Jt vat of tasa to UU m It
res only a Junk room." v
SaV wsat vat wlta Caretym. Uartxs
fsrry suaa dejectedly Ja a Mg 'casjr.
tter the IrU ere foes iM.leekaf
ipprehcnilTcly first at one door; tata
it the other. Slowly he shook ais
Md, trying to fathom the anídala
oto which he had ploaged ahaseHIt I had tried to fix this aa lor ta
lair." ha said, atahing deeply, H
ioulda't have beaa worse."
But It could be-a- Bd was aboat to
e much worse. '
CHAPTER V.
raannounoed. there entered the room
i alendar womrn, whose taos was haft
hidden hy a huge, flopping, bushel-oask-
type of hat. the brim pf which
was draped with taunting, flapping
tace, and from whose crown lifted ut
the air a gorgeous array of feathers
and ribbons and flowers. A tlght-flt-tlo-g
gown, with the skirt so hobbled
that her steps were painfully mlndng.
encased her form, and from behind
ler drifted the moat remarkable train
that ever was. 8he tottered la on
her high-heele- d shoes and peered
about the place with a mingling of.
coyness and assurance that was amas
lag. Harry looked up, saw .her, and
groaned. Then he Japsed bask furth
er into the chair and mentally gave
himself up to the tneyttftblé with the
worda: '
"Ye Ads! Daphane Pafflngtoa!"
Bbe looked him over coolly, and
d
"You!" ,
tfe nodded Ma head weakly. Things
had been piling themselves up too rap
idly for him to be able tójace the
eltuatlon with, any assurance what
''ever.
Aftr all these years!" she ex
claimed. "To find you at last Where
have you been all this time?"
"Oh" confusedly Tve been here
and there first at home and then
away off.'
"Well,- - she said, pursing her lipa
determinedly, "you're away off If you
think you can shake me as eaaily now
as you did the last time"
Daphne, told her.
1 taowTo'u UvT'a SghV to thlnlJw. 1harshly or --1 - I
rA right!" ahe aald. scornfully.
1 know," he confessed, "that you .
thmk I treated you shmbbllyM
"Shabbily?" she sniffed. "Xou only
call lt shabby to ask me to go to a
ball game, aad leave cíe under an
awning la a pouring rain and that's
the last J see of you ia two whole,
long, weary yearsl" : l
' Harry squirmed. ,. "
"1 guess that wasn't right. Daphne:'
he acknowledged. ' .
"You said you were going for a
eab," aha accused him.
; Harry Jumpgd, suddenly.
: Tll'lTúayoñone-,-" he
offered.
Daphae stopped him with a steely
glance, and demanded: ;.
"Where's that hat J sent berer .
Harry stared at her for the moment
with niter bleakness. Then It slowly
(Stared through his brain that aha waa
the safUiaer to whom KraBlasee
had telephoaed'. '. Daphne- - nualater
Matad kkj atara for one of admiration,
and with a retnarkabie rJBltattoa of
ihynsaa. s waadt
. 'Do ygaj&iak my new gowa Jche- -
oommg,
.Taayrr
v rifa n kiaat.t Barry tnfortted nar
$t'a v Cow Ao yon gat it oat
--Hire: yoa go agaial? Oataa said,
aceasiagiy. Toujrare aiwtya o Itfll
of sarcasm that you actci sout 1
Wan tBAt hj seat over he t K
. proa never seat any net xere.;r.v,
Wei I üW.. A yene w htMntti
.with red poppies. , It,wa'aC3p'l.te
"TC-
- ;WI " . I
-
u iwaN.M.Scpt
Kt: O.H We3 BronctoTeK'x. Die 3!. IS08,
md i i.mtry,.iNo. uto 1 1
tuao ccrrsf i--3n to make
final tcia PtooÍ. to eateb.liaWia tl'lSa bad tbov
J. tX Cocy.U. &
ComtsbX. at . Scótt M M on
the 14;7:dlívmbar 1911. .Qaftiit cimaa aa Witneaan:
Edward E.1nVia I Scott. R M.
ÉlüKa F. iLodeTi of Broncl.o Tex.
Charlea E. Layman, 1 1
HeraUI Fiad w
.
' T. C Tnpton,
Register.
Witch in Lovíston xop
v. in a toe .
All kiola of. Photogaphy wo4
Kodak work a Speciality
John Beard
"Propl
Here Mooday, Tnaaiay aad Wedneade ?
xm
.
.
Cy
ewarl-'- il
.f4
7 toil w-.- :-. Lt..- - . .
jimMw ctK. --of VTrt. ,
N. M wha on Dec 23ri905."inde
(1.9 CTIjá K!W( ICC I 1lt;i 4
Kmge 37 L. N M P. M. hai filed
notice of intention to mike Finnl
five year Proof.to eetabfuh claim
lo the land above described, be-
fore Wesley McCallister. U. S Com,
missioner, at Lovington N. M on
the 23. day of October 191 1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Rubí n R. fclck mon. Willuim C
MacArthur, Harry Gaither, Louis
B. Cocke, all of Monument, N. M.
T. C. TilloUon
Register.
W. 0. W. CIRCLE LOVINGTON
GROVE, No. 27,
. - , 4
Esfttlsr Mssling svsra third Tbun- -
dy in saoh moa'.h in W. 0 W h!l
MB 3. IT. J, C )NEXJ OiurdUii
MU3.MAMII ORA II AM, Cl.rk
WANT: Tj exchange a Good
- ni 9
1 ew carton Kiding now tor a
sood milch cow. Call at Leader
'Office.-
-
-
way tó saVl
trt aaaM 'O vrotaaatacbVt
Mát
itSjl -- JF11'! .afttáfr.iV.í:.'
: Daphne Pafllngtonl"
kr.ow it and I'm at my woret to--' -
day. In,"
.:ti'a hopeful eadence In
voice, "von Mi me tha hs.t and -
we'U have that ttttle dlaaer some oth- -
evealaaV
No dlnaer tonight, ao hat today."
Dettae's ultimatum, when from
soaBjewnera la the house came the
voleas of Lucy and Carolyn calling to
tarry
"Orea Scott!" he muttered. TbU
.thing's getting worse! They mustn't
you here."
"Theyt" Daphne naked. "Who are
theyr-- ' - r
"One is my sister; the other la the
other girl,?"
."Oh, goodness, Harry!" Daphne al-
most went. ' "I didn't mean to cet tc j
into1 .'trouble. "Hide tae. hfde met
Heavenht fx there should be say talk
about me Just when my millinery
business Is doing ao hlory. 1 Yon
ought to be ashamed to allow aa in-
nocent girl to take such chances as
thU." .
But Harry was hurrying her toward
the library door: At first he had un--
consetoaalr started hep toward the
other one, bat halted, remembering
thst Mra. Biases was there. He mute-
ly directed her to go into the library,
end then said Is a hssty whisper:
"Dont pay any stteatym to the
roan in there. Just hide yourself lh
there a few mtautes, and I'll get the
girls to go back downstairs on some
pretext" ' ' .
Aa the door Closed on Daphne be
left the room and So he did apt hear
from the library the voice of the
Count saying:
"Veil, py gfaclous! Ltddle Daphne."
Nor the amased tones of Daphne aa
the exclaimed:
"Why, Count! What are you doing
tcjor; '
..
"
To be continued
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1SS0LATE1") TRACT
' 023129
.
Public Land Sale
Department of the interior', U. S.
Land Office at Roswell N. M. Sept
14, 191 1. Nonce is hereby given
that, ns dirrected by the commis-
sioner of tríe General Land Office,
under provisions of Act of Cong-
reso approved June 27, I9C6 (34
StateaC, 5 1 7). We will offer at pubKc
sale, to the hi-h-est bidder at 10 o
clock A. M. on Aft iOth day of
fiaa office, the
-
Lota iWiwa Lota I
y
i)
.
:.:
4 of SecVTma Er-- r
' Any porsom claiming BveneaF .
the ahoW eWribed Uad are : aoV
"jisid to f3e their claiina, or ob5:
tei tik or before the rime dec .
rlWesu::;.'
- J CTiBotaon. :
w sr liar m m -- m m - Register.r,í&4i!r to.í'aca.';-:-s- o youTs rw ow ... v, lx J
41
-" t t ' . V . v
i
', s!.
4'
.4--
W.'.U(J. ji w
Ar-c-
AI&3on:t Grocery ft Cm vest tj C
A. C Heard and daughter, were Co,"
. .. Dry Goods ocit!uIfe:
of EirCec7."
a Lvtctoa iHía week, .
Mím Mary Kind! has rebirned
lo Loriaftoa ltir n extended
vútt in the EmL
Albert nd ftnüy, ancl
Mím JoáSTBarxer, wbo ave bien
it' . acnveyltají utJ víz2d- -
Dealers In
DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,
GRAIN AND HAY.
County for, thru jtrrar IzZj 1
know tha aceda, ol UAMfoU
andteachen, and it VMrlai
endeavor, to ÚM Jc77.
to execute the duties cj O cTice
in a fair and impartial cracr.
io Mineral WIU the past Jew
months, bare returned to Loving- -
'ton. ,
One price to M. give us a trial
Lovirigton Hotel D. W. Barger
1 believe ta a hijh ttisdsfd of
efficiency for bodj'oVcirtl aya-ter- n
r nd the' teacher, tdf dftil if
e!ic'.2cL' make every tZtH bntjt
your a'JFort At Csjiey.
PERSONAL SKETCH
A E. Bailey was bom near
Brownwood. Texas, April 1, 1885.
See Ausley ti Robinson for sürlf
.
Hardware. Furniture and coffins
C W. DEEMAN.
MalgaRM.
Candidate for County Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, subject to
the Democratic Primary Oct 14,
1911.
....... 1Henrv Williams, a ranchman
Go to
FOR
Good and Cheap Flour, I Will S:U You Good Fhur
Fo $ 3.20 per 100 lba. and One Piece of a Nice Vase Set
Given To EicK $25.00 Ca$U Customer.
I He was rearedoo the farm, andnear Carlsbad, is in
Lovington to
day.
I has thereby acquired all the aturdy,
Tle Uader is Authorized to An-- ' reluUe y,. nat fann tf can!. Inounce J. D. McBrlde CandidateGeorge Love, brother of R. F.,Albert, and Jim Loye, is visiting
here this week. ' for TaxtAssessar of Eddy County.Subject to the D:mocratic Primary
Get uur i)ic" wlirn in IH'H f any '
give, tie waa educated at noward
Payne CpUege, at Brownwood.
After finishing his x educational
course, he moved to New Metico
near Pearl, where he ia engaged in
ranching in a small way and taught
five very successful termj of school,
John W. Tic oí Carlsbad, is
candidate for Assessor cf Eddy
Oct. 14.
Mr. McBride came from Louisiana
in Jan. 1906, and rpent about eigh-
teen months on a'claim at Hope.
Si-ic- e that'time. he has been run- -
nin2."The Pacoa Valley Echo at
Dayton. He published a paper at
lliiiiR. V will not ii iinHemold.
Auslrjr AKuliiiiMtu llarlwrm Dealer
All Parties holding arriount of
Cash Tickets from T. M- - Ancell's
Store, may cash them out now for
60 days. Hereafter we will give no
more cash tickets, but will give you
Discount when yoy buy i your
goods. T. M. Ancell's Store.
Earl Johnson, who has been in
- the valley for three months, has
returned home.
County. Subject to the action ofJcncsboro, La., for five 'years be-
fore comming to this country. He the Democratic Primaries Oct. 14.
has always been a "democrat, and
bt fentorial Wt
uf iuiiittgtmt.
CAPITAL $30,000, All Paid Up
Professional Cards,connected with democratic papers.
Those who are persor.ly acquaint
ed with him will assure you that
he is qualified to fill the position.
He is 32 years of age.
Or. A. A. plARDUFF,
Pkyils'.an aid Sarga
OfBts At LaviaU Drug liara,
r.TÍBta Xaw Msxtse
DR. F. F. DOEPP,
Of Carlsbad.N. M.
Candidate for State Senator, sub--5 Per Cent Interest on all Timé Deposits.
Robert F. Love, candidate for
Represntative, returned on Mon-
day's auto from the valley, where
' he has been campaigning the last
few days.
Oscar Beaty went to Seminole
Sunday to get a new row-binde- r.
There is an abundance of feed in
this country that is rcady for
ject to the Democratic, fnmary
Oct. 14, 1911.
We invite your account aad will grant yov
every accommodation cinie'.mt with sound
IT K '
r;:
ii.-- ,
i'
i
1
J
4
' ) jiven all collections.Banking. Prompt alts
HUGH M. GAGE.
Hope N. M
Candidate Jor Representative of
DR. BRUCE YOUNGER,
Physician and Surgeon
Calls Answered
Prompdy Day or Night
Plainview, New Mexjce.
Eddy County, subject to Democa--
feed tic Primaries Oct. 14.T. M. Ancell is cutting his
crop n-- ar town this wee!:. Mr. Gage is a favorite of ' EddyOFFICERS:
Co. and is a very able man to repL. CrihisuJ. S. lAYtS
Csik.
JEFF I). HART,
Vics-Prsiidt- at,
OSCAU THOMt'SON,
I'nhUleiit, list. Cash resent the people of this Co. He
has kinPly consented to sacrifice
I n; Hart, Mac Fletcher and
frniUsihave returned from the
RosWell Products Exposition, They his business for the interest of the
went on the auto and had a most people.
CLAUDE L SINGLETON
U. SCommissionar
-
Notary Public
Accurate Work.
delightful trip.
ror d&le j horse uasonne
Dr. Dearduf? and Georee Robin uaUowav live miles
..... ... h ... Subscribe for The
Leader.
W. P. Love came up from Sem- - north ofLovington.son are tne latest gun am sis, iney Plaiavie New Mexico,
leave nothing for the other fellow i inole Tuesday. Mr. Love and fam William Teas
ily are living in Mineral Wells
now, he has a large ranch interest
in Gaines County. Go to
to shoot but the air.
Paul Dalmont a prominent
ranchman of Gaines County, was
in Lovington Thursday in search
pf steers.
George Macy is in Gaines Coun Ull'SSlI. The Leader is authorized to announce J. O. McKeen, candidate
i far County Commissioner, District
No. 3. Subject to the action of the
J emocratic Primaries.
ty this week harvesting his crop.
J. S. Martin and wife, who have
been visiting in Texas, rteurned
home Thursday evening. We are authorized to announce
C. Land, Candidate- - for Repre
sentative from Eddy County, sub- -
THE GREAT GASH WONDER! ,
For everything to eat and wear, at unheard of price
Best H. B. Flour, $3.25 per hundred. ;
Irish potatoes. 3,50 per sack
Best granulafeáhsugár, $8.00 psr cwt Swifts bacon
1.5c by the side, Hams, 22c per lb. Potted meots 5c a
can. Our Dry Goods department is loaded with
values. Let us fill your bills. T. M. Ancell's Store.
W. H.Wooclwell candidate for
County Commissioner District No.
I
.
Mr. ' Woodwell is a DODular
iect to the decision ot the uemo- -
cratic Primaries Oct I A.m
lawyer of Carlsbad and will favor
We are authorized to announcepo faction or set ofpeople for popí
ularity or money, But will treat all J. G. Osbum, Candidate for
State Senator, subject to the actionalike aud promote any proposition
of the Democratic Primaries Octowill be beneficial to the people,
ber 14.
r
.'3.? .w."
... w . ! .
i; kI'll.
